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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Hut ettabllihrd for the benet'U of till.

MONDAY, MAIL , 1890.

It took twenty mt'ii winking on u
it

Nuiulay, u steam roller operating
or some days afterwaul, anil seven

trips in a hack for a dollar, to refute
the llui.unis's brief reference, re-

cently, to the Punchbowl hill road.

The editor of the Hawaiian

Hoard's department of the Fiietul,
referring to llev. J. N. l'niluili's
election cases, says, "IL is not
charged even by his accusers that
lu did commit, or meant to commit
intentional wrong."

Among things yet lacking in our
inducements of tourist trawl is a

.system of making visitors acquainted
of all institutions as veil as places
of interest in and about Honolulu.

Many strangers, it is to bo feared,
go away after being here for weeks,

without having seen all that might
be assumed to be of general inter-

est, or even objects of especial at-

tractiveness to persons of peculiar
proclivities.

THE ADVERTISER'S AGONY.

Iti'i.i.r.ns reviews of Advcitiser
editorials are seldom agreeable to

that journal, but our caustic expose

of the vindictivpiiess of its vindica-

tion of the election law is the occa-

sion of unusual impotent writhings.
1'osing as "moderate and non-partis-

in the extreme" it deprecates
the epithet of "organ," and ar-

raigns us tor reading in its own

words "a sense utterly foreign to

them."
The term "organ" has been earn-

ed by the Advei User's unhesitating
and unblushing advocacy of every
measure emanating from the Ciov-eiiiine-

Whether or no it lauded
this particular act as a ministerial
measure is beside the question. The
Ibiu.KTix is not utterly at sea with

regard to the prosecution. The
conclusion of our editorial reads,
"A lingering suspicion exists that
the employment of Mr. Kinney as

counsel removes the case from the

arena of a just prosecution to that
of a partisan stratagem." Our in-

ference was and is that the employ-

ment of Mr. Kinney as sole counsel

(not as the Advertiser asserts, "to
assist") stamps this prosecution as
an outburst of partisan spite, rather
Ihan of outraged justice. And ly

enough the Government
journal arrives at the conclusion
that in this case "the machinery of
law was set in motion by private
parties." It repudiates the prose-

cution as a ministerial measure.
The Ilri.i.ETix sees no cause for

felicitations over the issue of a pro-

secution inspired by partisan spite.
It, is evident the Clovernment wash-

ed its hands of the matter and left
Mr. Kinney to play a lone hand.
What the Government failed to
openly participate in, the Advertiser
cordially endorses. And its verdict
of "desirable consequence" sounds
forth as a triumphant whoop.

NOT FAIR, FRIEND.

The Ftiend .ays, regarding tho
segregation of lepeis: "The pres-

sure for a relaxation of piesent
stiiotness is veiy severe fiom the
native people. Only a Cabinet who
are wry positive and determined
on this matter will resist such a

piessiirc. On this question the Na-

tional I'cform platfonn was signifi-

cantly silent. Should any of their
moil Mile, we may look for lepers at
large once more."

The Friend is disingenuous in its
partisanship. It was tho Reform
Party's platform that was "signill-cantl- y

silent" on the matter in ques-

tion. That "document entirely ig-ti- oi

ed the question of public health,
while that of the National Reform
party made a distinct utterance
thereupon. The National Refonn
patty's, platform contained tho fol-

lowing section: "Dim attention
must be given to the general educa-

tion, with liberal supiMHt of public
schools; to tho health of the coun-

try at large, and to the. nanitary con-

dition of the city of Honolulu."
This was adopted by a ma6

meeting of the National Reform
party on January '2. The Reform

party's nominating convention was
held two weeks later, so that the
leaders of that parly had ample

time in which to formulate u decla-

ration of policy in regard to the
public health, if they wished to

a superior attitude to that ot
their opponents in the matter. Tlie

Jjt J .v'. ..,'.

Reform Tarty, however, preferred
maintain a "significant silence."
periodical occupying the position
the Friend, :i religious denomin-

ational organ, ought to be far re-

moved above the control of a patty
spirit that would dictate absolute
inisieptoseiitutioii. Tim Friend is

guilty of this nllenso not only in the

mutter above dealt with, hut when

falsities the results of the election,
which it does by saving the National
Heform paily -. in a niinoiily nt
twenty-tw- o to twcnt-s- i

A LITTLE STORY.

Km ton Bn.iXTtx: The Antisha-imi- s

essay on .Juries brought to our
mind the' decision of the native jury
on the Wilcox case and with it an
old chestnut about a negro who was
a good member of the .Methodist
Church, but a source of annoyance
to other members because he otlen
shouted "amen" in the wrong place.
lie was expostulated with and
agiecd to keep silent, but it was
hard woik, and he would wiggle in
his scat with his efforts to suppress
his feelings. Eventually an elo-

quent brother became too pathetic
and our unfortunate brother, spring-
ing to his feet, shouted, "Amen I

hit er miss!" If that decision was
not "hit cr miss," the feeling was
there.

BURYING THE HATCHET.

F.niTOit llu.i.iu.is: A writer in

the Advcitiser of Feb. 21th, who
signs himself thus .. digs up the
bloody shirt long enough to get in
his mud slinging and ditty insinua-
tions at the National Ueforni patty
that he was capable of, then slinks
back to his den dtagging the bloody
shirt after him, winding' up w'ln lll
following lamb-lik- e iciiiarks: "The
result of the election cannot be al-

tered anyhow, and it would be much
belter to bury the hatchet than to
keep pouring oil onto the lire." I

think the friends of little dots should
instruct hint as to the proper mode
ol burying the hatchet himself, be-

fore he' undertakes to protl'er advice
to others on the subject.

.SiMi't.i: Simon.

ECHOES OF THE CONTEST.

Km rot: IJii.i.r.riN : --A correspon-
dent in the Hawaiian Waettc of
2."ilh tilt, advocates to "bury the
hatchet," after throwing out some
insinuations, that a certain person
who is under arrest for perjury was
induced to commit such perjury
through the inllueiice of National
Reform money, rum, or intimida-
tion. The National Reform party
on Maui had during the last election
neither money nor gin, and the
meinheis of the patty are not in po-

sitions which would enable them to
intimidate. Why does the corres-
pondent not mention the trial pend-
ing against the Wailuku plantation's
head hina for corrupt piaeticcs?
Perhaps that will show the use of
intimidation, etc., on the part of
the Reform patty. The men who
voted for the National Reform ticket
represent the independent voters
of the island, and a comparison with
the votes cast at the election in 1SS7
shows, that then the Opposition only
got 38 votes on their Noble ticket,
while this lime the opposition to the
Reform party polled about 200.
Wherefiom and why this change?

In 1SS7 the opposition did not
elect one representative, while in
1800 lliey carried four solid men
and one independent. There i3 no
doubt here that if the voters, par-

ticularly on Baldwin's and Spreck-cl- s'

plantations, had been left alone
to vote as they pleased, the result
here would have been the same as
on Oahii. And there it is, where
legislation is wanted. The revision
ot the election law is the most ne-

cessary act to be performed by the
coming Legislature. The secret bal-

lot will help a great deal, but steps
should bo taken to elllciently pre
vent the plantation managers from
bulldozing their men into voting
their way.

The law in regard to challenging
of votes is also very unsatisfactory,
at least as carried out by the Minis-
terial Inspectors of Flection here.
In case of a challenge, tho burden
of proof, that the would-b- e voter is
not. entitled to vote, ought to tall on
the man challenging, and all that
should be asked of the voter is his
oath to the effect that he is entitled
to vote or considers himself so, such
statement to be investigated it neces
sary after the election. In .South
Wailuku an instance happened,
which called for a great deal of
comment. On the election day a
votet a well known peddler of long
tesidencc here was challenged by
n gentleman, who is now elected as
Noble, no other cause being given
than that the challenger was morally
(sic!) convinced, that the voter had
not an income sufllcictit to entitle
him to a vote for Noliles, and if he
liad such income, ho did not derive
it from legitimate sources. A num-

ber of persons were present, and
everybody know, including the chal-

lenger, that the objection was highly
frivolous and simply caused through
spite on account of the peddler's
activity as a runner for the National
Reform party. Instead of adminis-
tering an oath to the voter and stat-
ing a cause for flic challenge, the
chairman of the Hoard of Inspectors

of course the obedient servant ol
the challenger began an examina-
tion and n of the
voter, wanted to see his books, etc.
Tho man Uvea about three miles
from the polling place. Finally tho
voter was aljoivdl lp deposit his
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voles and depart, after tho challeng-
ing parly with his insinuations and
slurs hail succeeded in leaving an
impression upon. the minds of tlioso
present, that the peddler derived his
income in a dishonest manner,' which
certainly was not to the advantage
of the man in his business capacity.
The possibility of such perform-
ances ought to be stopped and the
quicker the better. At

In Noith Wailuku the chairm.tn
of the l'.oanl was furnished with a

I

list of "doubtful" volei.s made out
in the Uailul.ii Plantation idl'ieo.
All these "doubtful" nlcrs beloii"- -

cil to the .National ueiorm patty,
and all were for the second time
sworn as to their income on the day
of election. This action was illegal ;

mot cover, tho Hoard neglected to
enter the challenge and its results
iu tlie Journal as ptesciibeil. All
this would not have been known It
the public if il had not conic out in
a trial in court, where the Hoard ap-

peared
1

as witnesses.
The most remarkable combination

appearing during this election is
the IJahlwiu-Sprecke- Partictt-lail- y

on Maui, the feelings which
the' "Colonel" used to enteitain
against the Baldwin faction are
well known, and it is highly doubt-
ed hcte that tho Colonel's repre-
sentatives acted in his spirit. The
"linn" sent a clerk here to iullii-enc- e

the tenants on Sprockets' land,
and the young man with his auto
cratic ways barely escaped gelling
into trouble through his rather fresh
than prudent acts. Perhaps as a
result of his failure in iulluencing
the native tenants, we now find Chi-

nese occupying some of the lands
and even hear about leases being
given, while it always has lieci the
i tile tliat no leases should be given
lor Spieckels' Wailuku lands, and
that Hawaiians always should be
preferred as tenants. Very likely
the "linn'' will have to depend on
Chinese votes in future elections
and lor a renewal of the steamer
subsidy. Surprising Is it that the
"linn" seems to have been unable
to control the Katt election, where
the Reform Nobles only got three
votes. Perhaps the manager of the
Kati plantation lias a mind of his
own and is not o easily led as his
Maui colleagues.

There are many rumors about ar-ics- ls

to be made on account of elec-

tion business from both sides. We
trust it will come to nothing, nt il

would he tiresome lo have the elec-

tion with all its trouble over again.
Nvi-i:iii- .

Maui, Mar. 1.

-- POLICE COURT.

Ah Wai for malicious iojuiy by
throwing hot water on a dog was
lined S20atid Sit.iiO costs.

Along for assault and battery was
discharged.

Ah Kit, for assault and battery
on a wahine named Alio, and Peter,
for larceny of papers, were remand-
ed lo the Villi.

Akana for larceny of lumber was
remanded to the litli.

The following worthies forfeited
SO each bail for drunkenness:
Malm, M. I.arscn, Daniel, .Joe, lva-ohe- le

and Makuc. James ISrown
stood his trial for being drunk and
was assessed a line of $" and SI
costs.

M. J. Allen lor affray, John An-

derson for ditto, 11. Cameron for in-

toxication and James Sanderson and
Win. Tear for like offence, discharg-
ed. Jno. Eskichcllo was tciiianded
till and I). W. Pua con-

spiracy, nolle pros'd.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpili: animal meeting of the TiiliMi
L Club will lie l on MONDAY.

the:iid ofMatvli, l&ilO, at 7 :!) o'clock

nonFitr.Y intowx,
Seeietary.

Iloiinluhi, Felt. 'J.'., 1S00. I.s7 01

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpiIK rcRithir iimtiuil meeting nf the.
X stoRltholdi'M ol tin; Jntur.Inlaiiil
Sioniu Nnviirnthin Co, (I.M;, will lie
held on TUESDAY, Match Uh nio.,
at 1(1 o'rloek A. M , at tlielr olllcc on
Qiuen btrcet. .1. T.XA,

Secretary I. I. . ft- - ''
Unuohllll, Fell. IS, 18!)(), 481 l'Jl

ANN U AIj MEET! Nfi .

f"pjIK annual incetiiitj of tlie ttncl:.
L liolilcth of the IVoplc'n Ice A He.

fiini'fiilor Co. will lie held on Tt'Kri-DA-

March ), 1WI1, at l:!iO o'uhw k
I', m., at the fillleo of W. (). Smith.

xv. v.. rosTi:i,
Sccreliiry P. I. & It. Uo.

Honolulu, Fell. CO, 180. 1S.1 1(11

ELECTION of Ol'FTOEKS.

AT the regular annual mcolliif; of Ihu
ltoyal Hawiiilaii lintel (Jo. held

hole y, the follow hi olllccr weiu
apiioluted 'for the en-iil- n yc.ir:

(i. XV. .Maefarlane I'ic-iili'i-

V.. 0. Maefiulaiie..
XV. M. (iiiihimi Tieiiwuer,
It. CaPou Nciciiir.

J!. CATION,
Seeietaiv It. II. II. Co.

lloiiohilu. Feb. ail, lhdn. IMi It

AVAiS'TED

COIMKSof the DAil.v lii ..;.ti.n, ol
helow, i'O cent-- a

copy will he paid for the aiuc 011

delivery ill thK ollice:
.1 unitary l'-i-. JKStl, :i CoplcH.
Icl.iuiiiy l, isst. i t'mili'H.

WANT E I)

.J r fiM li.Krir.iiri, Vl'.l -
vf1" on; Maud MucK pie-- U

.11 frii-fil- . Annlv at IliU" ollice, ' J 87 l!iv

INGii)y"" Mutual Telephone for
IV OiIoiIosh K.scaviUlon. IS'JIf

wtaflttKiimitMJiLiMmaimi"iWiHilM'Wnw ww wfiyw:

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

HoyseholdFurniiure
lii

OiiWBI)NKSlAY,Mnvi'i
AT 10 OTI.OCK .i M..

the lenience of Mils. COVIVOToN,
No. Hit! Niitiaiiu avenue (at ie.tr nf the
iciileiiec ot til" K.N. .Innulli.m A t i 0 .

wiO 'I'll at I'nhlii Auction I lit'

IJouGchoftl -:- - Furniture

Upholstered Lounge & Cbairs,

Veranda Chilli,
Black Walnut tS. Chain,

Black Walnut Marblelop Table,

Cm lain- - & Cornices,

B. W, Marbletop Sideboard,

Crockcty, Glii-wai- c.

Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
.!( Hie., i:tc F.te.

,IAS. F. MOKtiAX,
till :!t AticlloiKi'r.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor &Z? & Builder.

Estimates (iiven oa Brick, Iron. Stone &

Wooden Buildings. Jobbing
Attended To.

M.f.fs i on sai.i.

Bfick, Lime, Canunt, Plaster of Paris,

Miulile HiM, Wiin T.alh.

California North lkacli & Santa Cruz

HA ' l.
(Jii.ury Tiles (Siiivd. while unit hlue,
Minimi, I'l.i-ll- e ami Ihie.iu-ll- e 'tiles in
Viiiiuii palleiu-- . all l.iiuls nf )iabiMi
Wan-- .

tSjrOrnn: SniilhcM cm hit Al.if
ken anil juerii Micei-- .
Mutual -- yiuTELEPIIOKESj'Bcll 351

inh

Departure ay

COAL

i ui: si.r in

l!HJ Xti. S'.' King Mirct.

JU8T 'RECEIVED
rrtESH - ---

Demure Bay Goal !

K Hail. '('. n. Wliiliiime."

rni: m i 'i'

ALLEN &. ftOBJNSON,
lllll Xo. llUliU'Cii'.lici'l. till

500 GALLON
2 !KN

WflfBrTsnks!

FU.ST UKCEIVKD!

nut mi.i: nv 'i in:

UNION FEED GO.
17'i tin

J. Ea BROWN,
Old Capllol Building.

Agent to take Acknowledgment to Co-

ntracts for Labor

In the DMiict of Honolulu, M.md or
Oaliu. IMi lm

California : Lands
FOB HAT-il'- J I

Cq)'" Apply In

A. lOESUrE
lbs if 12 MciYhaiil st lloiiohilu.

TO fi!3T or LtiASE

NM.A "N Yoiiiur clifet, op odle
fih'Sm J -u Works, a Small
gS!SsH CnttaKo contaliiiiiK ! looms;
lai;u iind yntil, nile-lii- u water
liiidoii; ciy ilesii.ililu for Intel; or iltay
lnuiiics. Apply lo

Ann. I'KItNAN'Di:.,
IOlf At K. I). Hull &.V111.

3o:il Itattita For Sale.

riWO Houses and Lots on
1 ltolicllo l.'inc. I'uluniu.

lJiii3 Convcnii'iil to stdim and truni
cms. Veiy licaitny loruiitv. i.ot on
h'lnu' rl reel, near llaiiiiiuKuV Juic. For
pailieiiliiis apply to

IOIIN F. HOWLER.
Or Chiis. T. (litllek. tHOilni

fffHE Faclllc llnnhvtun Co. liiivo Just
1. Mcclved a l:ii(;u lot of ltiihacti In

hull;, which they me. hellinfc low.
tS'v' tf

K NG up 220 Muliiid Tclephdiie for
Oiloiless Kxcivallon. toy tf

..

MAKTFT 3, 1800.
aBAmiBTfmfiirntcrtriWicaToaaMiiufH mgauMMaatcowtt

&JP
issuing a new form of instil ante which provides, in the event of death, for a return of all premiums paid in ad-

dition lo the amount or the policy, or, should the Insured stitvlvc a given nuiiiber of years, the Company will
Mill it all the piemittnm paid with iuteicsl ; or, instead of accepting the policy and prrttlt"- in cash the lentil holder
may, WIT1 lOlTMKIMCA I. EXAMINATION and W1TIIOIT PAYMENT OK" 1'HKMll'MK, lake in
lieu llieteof the amount of policy and piollls in 1TL1.Y I'All.) UP insurance, paiticipaling annually in dividends,

He member, this contract is issued by the oldest Lite Insurance Company iu the United Slatts, and the l.ar
get Financial Institution iu the Woild, its assets exceeding (bio Hiiudieil anil Twenty Six Million) of Dollais.

'- - For full particular call on ni addtcsn
S4. .115. I&O.S1C,

Dec-21-.S- (Icnotal Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

esn Cakes
J s5

Mill Hiead,
(ir.iliam liicad,

Itye
1'ii'iii'b llii'.ul,

Kiimilv Miead,
Twist

in i Mm Mi,

ALWAYS

W.llet

g.2 And will be hKMVKKKD FIIKK of OHAKCiN to any
or FAKE:

Tea, Chocolate S; Milk,
Pig's Feet, Ham,

Tongue, Ucef, Salads, Ktc.

FINE !

all nicht. Itell

&' Oin'im'Ho TobiM'uo,
fl",?" Open finin IMiO a. m.

Mutual Trlephmie 'J . I'usl Olliee

f i P s w fe a I

fiiftiH R ' Bm0 SuBSS a a

u. rr.

una

S.iluida.y

Bin Hi L
SHRf JwbjI VII MllSlsUQS aWW fPIHItP UvlllSi I

y

& IRON

Etc.

o

fidr All anil ordors should

&

ii i " -- "

Bed" M U J)

miMmm
TVTOW that the rainy noason is upon
J. u, wiiiiih a door unit
I It it wi II In' nil oiiniliit'iit at tlie limit
ilniir, 'inil ill tlioro'ijjlily do llic wink
iciiuircil of I: Tliu

N iuM the thing. I ciniiot ljienme
MniUciI Ii ta'ii, :'B U lit c im- - ith lllier
tint", iinil il I way-- . Keeps t Heing

of (ialviini'.-- d uc

As-d- many of tlie w'ue mat now in
ue. Tlici nri) t'.ir supeiior to far
iiioiii ditiiilili) lliati HliL'i or iiililivr. Can
liu ot Sltcl Wire at

Hawaiian C.,
Oppcsile apuckelsiV Co'n IS ink,

H2 tl Foil Muet, Iliinoliihi.

!

A1 Ve-- i'l will he ih'sp.ilchcd forAN to Mill fiom NewYoiK
In all the iiioitlh of Ajnil. Orders for
fjooilx to lie shipped hy vcs-e- l

houhl he forwaideil as early si poo'd-hl- n

to re fchipmeiit further
uailleitlar- - Inuiilie of the Agents.

lloiiohilu. II. I.
Or, W. ltltO.,.

77 iV. "! Itio.id street,
!,--. 2n New YoiK City.
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IN TO SUIT, AT
LOW PRICES.

CO.
8w

. imt.l.l MftSm tiUtitXn

CJ
OX HAM) AND TO OIMMCIt

uns

IBBpi'

LIFE

and COFFEE
1VCJTCTA.JN" SSTJREJIHrjr.

Doughnuts, Picnic Roils.
5

Cinckers,
litilter Crackers,

Ibeiiil, I

Crackeia,
(.ili'iin f!iiif..it'ti.

UIJL.L
CnlVee,

Soured Cold
Spiced Spiced

HAVANA, MANILLA AMERICAN CIGARS

Pino

Honoliilii

lliend, I

Jiiiiiiilus, Www Urn,

A I HIII". ASSiiliTMI'.NT Ol'

l'ipcs, Cignr &
until iv. m. night, nui

l!o. ITS.

XSAJULiTSLYn

Si sAIflllSffvr PliillfilKHW
la &&!EbgaSyQyBiQDaJr&a firaliS

n

J

it

made

MA N

:

!M.'a.iixirrei.
OF

rand-- :

C"!E!SCS5J
rtloclc.

Sole Proprietors of BAILEY'S SARSAPARILLA WATElt,

GiDpr All, Alt, Greiiailie, Riirryaie, Sarsaparilla, Waters,

TELEPHONE
coniiiHiiticatioitH lie JuUlrossi'd (o

BENSON, SMITH CO.,

yuan Steel Wire Mat!

They Rust

mid

hud

NEW YORK LINE

this

For

UAbTLHiteCOOKK,

II.CHOSSMAN'iV.

Just
"ZMnlniiclin."

CHOICE

Zealand Oats

QUANTITIES

UNION FEED
178

NEW TTODR.IS:

Rusks,

Cigai'ultc

rP'AOTUliEKS

HITI LEIVi

Mineral

Cannot

New

fiacl.cif,

Ciacker.s,

GolfGB Etc..

pail the city --stf

IS7

Ji'oi't Htfecl.

AND

STREETS.

Psi agi'l esHjs

OF

Frond, Eailisli American Dry Goods,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, FURNISHING
llnvo juct received hy ln.- -l Australia a lino

Cotton Challis at 15 cents per Yard
.Just tlie material for

2h'2.

"is S2y

ew of Hats

1VEW RIBBONS!
.JUST JiEOFIVFI) AT

Chas. J. FBSMELS,
Tho Leading Millinery House, Corner Fort &. Hotel sis.

"TEMPLE
CORNER HOTEL

2

A FTP. I? TAKINti STOCK I

Smla

OF TIIK

ouler jialr--

All my OIN01IAMS ahout
Co.st I'licc.

at
KKAD TIILS- - --A laiKO

-- "TiTfiinii(nimirMhiiijf.niiiiriirt1

Hon

297.

llanlwnro

lin.Moii

.Shoolly

Etc.
of

llolilci'M, fold Drinks, E(c.
Telephone

ho

?im SODA,

Sniing anil Summer Wear.
27 80

FASHION"
& FORT

sJ

JVo. 77
lMPOKTHHS

anfl anil

GOODS, ETC.
line of

!

nov

Stock Ladies

--oir

reat Reduction Sale
HAVE HKDL'CKI)
(iOOI)S.

IMMENSE BARGAINS ARE OFFERED
FOLLOWING CJOODS

124 pair of Undressed Kid Glove? I

Scoich Ginghams

VIIIrX,3E

Gales.

Fancy

OF

(I rent Hjiicaiiip,

110 to Bclect from mo olVeied at
A .suiiill line of

a Great Reduction !

iiK.soitmcnt of HEAD THIS

(1 ami 8 HutloiiB in peifcel al II a

DIUCSK

MANY LINKS

pieceii

iOIfcEWS
Such an riiiie.s, Kinhroideicd Swiw-cs- , India Linen, I'hiin Swiss, Xuinool; ami
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